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reference tjo the dismissal cf Eugene Bal.d-
win, (Jugtoms officer at (Joaticooke, and
another Vo the change in the regulations
concernLng the duty on lobster t-aine.

Mr. REID (Grenville). I VhLnk 1 laid
that return about the lobster tWine on the
table. The other return bas been delayed
pending the receipt of another copy of the
newspaper.

Mr. MACLEAN (Halifax). I have a
dozen, I shall dispense with that.

Mr. REID (GrenvLlqe). Then I shall
bring down the return on Monclay.

Mr. STANFIELD. I moved for a return,
from the Railway Deparltrnent two years
ago and only one haîf of it bas been
brought down. I have mentioned the mat-
ter several times and I would like Vo have
it completed.

Mr. LEMIEUX. fas any decision been
arrived at by the Department of Marine
and Flsheries as regards the retention of
the Harbouir Commissioners in MontrealP

Mr. HAZEN. The hon. gentleman is out
of 'order beca use there isea question deal-
i-ng with that matter on the order paper tu
be answered in due course.

Mr. PUGSLEY. I arn desired by the
member for Westmorland (Mr. Emmerson)
Vo, call the attention of the government to
the fact that Mir. W. H. Down.ey, the
deputy returning officer. for the constitu-
ency of Kings-Ahibert I preaume, because
the letter La from Harvey Bank in Albert
county, bas flot yet received thse election
expenses which are due hLma by the govein.
ment, Hie says he filled in the blank forma
as required to be signed but when thse re-
mittance was made the returning officer
said Vhat a part of the amount was wiVh
held without information. The amnount, ah-
though amaîl, La of importance to him,
and I -wish thse Secretary of State would
look into the matter for my hon . friend.

Mr. ROCHE. Those accounta are look-
ed after by the Auditor General.

Mr. MACLEAN (Halifax). Would tise
Minister of Customs (Mr. Reid) infcrm the
flouse when the writ for Soôuth Renfrew
will issue?

Motion agreed Vo; -and the. Houie ad-
journedt et 11l.55 p.m.

HOUSE 0F COMMONS.
MONDAY, January 29, 1912.

The' SPEAKER took thse Chair at Three
o'clock.

LORD'S DAY ACT AMENDMENT.

Mr. VERVILLE rnoved for leave Vo intru-
duce Bill (No. 85> to amend, the Lordý

Day Act. Hie said: The amendment is
with repect to imasielins~ who have been
mûre thsin once prosecuted for biaving
played on *Suniay ýat fuineoeals a.nd prublic
par.ades ýand so forth. Th-ey wouid like tihis
disabiity to he removed. Thi8 Bill silso
provides bo, gi've a d3ay's holiday Vo, walters
aind, wa.itresses 'working in restaurants and
hotels.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the first
time.

P.AILWAY ACT AMBNDMENT.

Mr. MACDONELI moved for leave to
introduce Bill (No. 86) Vo aimend the Rail-
way Act. Hie aid: This Bill simply pro-
vides to add Vo 4,he powers of the Railway
Commission by giviing it jurisddaction over
the length. of sections and unuber of mnen
required to do woTk on a section. The
Railway Commission .supposed Lt h'ad sucb
power and had deit witth inattems of that
kind, but, on appeal, it was fiound that the
Act does not give it such jurisdiction.

Motion agre-ed to, and Bill r.ead the firat
time.

INDUSTRIAL DISPUTES INVES'TIGA-
TION A'CT.

Mr. MACDONELL nioved, £oz leave Vo
introduce Bill (No. 87) to aanend the In-

dustrial Disputes Investigation Act of 1907.
fie said: This Act iat presents prohibits a
strike ore lockout petnding negotiations
where there La a labour dispute. There La
un additional subsectiori preventing any
one from aiding or assisting an employer
or employee during Vhat prnTiod. The courts
have construed that section Vo prohibit .aniy
aid or assistance being given Vo the snen
by any labour unioni during that tique.
They have heild tihat wheee the iîtrike cou-
ýdition exisita, but the strik-e has not been
djeciared and the coniciliaiLon boêaad has
not reported, Lt is -LdawfuI for anybody to
givýe assistance Vo the strilker or 2a man
prep.ared'Vo strike. That would pxevent
the ordinary benefits payable by labour
unions from being distributed Vo the men
diuring that time. I do not b.elinve th-at the
A-et was ever intendied to bear that mean-
ing. Such an interpretation would pre-
vent any one from giving charity Vo a
striking ernployece. The amendiment mnakes
Lt peranissible for the duind.s of a benefit
eociety oir a trade union Vo 'be paid Vo its
membere duiring that period -ithout in-
ourring liability atnd laying Ltself open to
the penalities of a. crbxninal offenoe.

Motion agreed to, and Bill read the firsrt
time.

TR-E WRIT FOR SOUTH RENFRFhW.

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. I would aek
my right hon. friend -who le-ada the govern-


